
Hitler Narrowly Escapes Assassination Attempt
Thompson Is Explosion RocksHall
Armistice 27Minutes After

Fuehrer Leaves

Bronc Eleven hon'*h'rs- P*»to Directories Get Pre-Vieiv
a, .. . lf . Team ComhineCalled Much
Improved-

Tickets

Cjilifi>riiiiin< Arc
Slarlinu |» Roll
After Slow Stiirt

SANTA ri.Alt.A.
On Octolwr Hi.

in a San KranciM-i

Dnlr Granger, mnrtttgpr 0f the
pnlo i'ii. ■ Walt llalliday,
president of the Forestry club, an*
nounred yesterday that one ticket
to the Forestry Ball will give one
free admission to the polo game,

. immediately preceding the ball.
' Hetu-e. couples attending the ball

r may attend—Hie pelo game at one :
admission charge.
The gan.e between the Flint

Eagles and the MSC. Spartans]111., Nov. will liegin at 7• BO. while that be-
headline tween the t.ansing Redwings andl

paper the Flint

SfUNGTON, Nov. 0.— read "Santa Clara in for lis 8:21 will I

Speaker
Kllll.llll./.MI ColIrK*'
IVsilrnl lo Tit Ik
llrrc S;ttiiril;i>

Six High Nazis Killed, (ill Injured
l*h:tn< pll.if,
lite narrow

\t\»\ph Hitler,
margin «»f 27

A croup nf racer women eel a flr*t

|F r mere than two yearn the Worst Season Cllder the Shaw """""""" """ directory. *% Editor Robert Rlordan <
?.»n newspaper eorpaj Regime/* 1*^1 Jack Sinclair ileft! pile >m up ••» a *ale* table. The dlreetory. pub- i

1 t.. ,».<«.«, siinip of cm Orfohnr no. tht> samp am,. E, (I II ('U t O T Ull ,W"- hy SM*" jou,"a"*~ -'■• i""''""
. resourceful brains in• paper carried this headline
n. ha* lieen trying to Nrm Blireail
ver to the big political

■ k .if the nation: "Will

with i the lirst Iwn dat*.

third term*'" i consign*

, Get Bow! Game New Y
Behind these two he

a story of a team that w
ed to the Junk heap bv rverv ex-

,f <„,est,om have, been „ „n „,r „|as, |)U( w|)jph
I',es,dent, and he has ,
lis . I dudRps m re- m |Wf, w
iwitire a game News-
together in advance

.•♦ful ways of getting
at least try ing to

the "experts"
, Bronco bandwagon as

M AKES ( OME-R t< K

limbing <

Program
Or Frank D Slutz,

back analyst, will address
e all (100 delegates to the to
i the Junior Farm Huteau
they in Peoples church Fr if

mg to Ray Klhmg. ch;
peak oh "You,

/.anise. (.Vim/)/**//
To llolil Doner

from the Presi

t.iperman to put the

huiit'f School

Tied by Utah. Iieaten by Texi
A M . and tied by the Universit

evelt was 1R',n Pram-urn. Santa Cla,
the New York hsiked like a Mtrry »mht aftl
137 Post minced N""' «wk* 'he 1 H3» seasrn
President,' he But "Buck" Shim linvs .eiur
uecept nommn- hm-k tn v. allnp St Mary's and the
rm?" Purdue. < tie of the ties! teams i

ir few questions "ir "" "
Roosevelt's skin : lUvenated Bronco onslaught,
rner and put on Prescinding from the drnmat
he shot dm k ••*t>ect the Santa Clara comi
cyc hack, the Midden improvement «

j the Bron'ct.s «•,«»» he explained I

hapter of the
Bureau
Michigan

organization will he bos* t«•

gates from all parts of Mid
A business meeting, banquet
party will comprise the proi
Presidents of li ra! t.uinti

ganizations wilt attend a inc
' of all presidents Saturday n
"iff.
Doctor Slutz ha< written

, eral work*, among w^iich
"

' "Thinking Things Through"
' "Am I Getting an Educatim

Saturday. Mm
•ell hall girls
v111 hold their

Lillian These

urtnen for the pait\
laged Art How land's

man hie evening The dam
.ind held iii 'tie lomhined <h

id \t»s i ||

i'w third term queries
tly the ,-ame answer.
.It that a group "f
orre«|mndenfs got

RESPECT STATE

Dairy Herd Keeps liaracals
Sleek anil Attendants Iftisv
It* SHI I.I VV

Gimnleii* IIV
it trained -tuff.
ilRttlM IHlosM {'■
mailer, the »««

tin
herdsman
stalT of ie*>

Smiley ?

appointed i

several pi*u.«|N mils looking cut*
♦ thri\ imr c«»w community exists
e Cedar on the ,\f. s. C. rampu
s are eXee«Hlintrly priMpr'tnu* :i

. no doiilit. to the expert rare tfi
milev and hm*

rats vlf-
'

t he herd,

BKRMN, Saw B—Germany *•
esi'Hpetl as nation inday hv

nr. Paul I.. Thompson. minutes.
I>r<—Itlftil "f Kiiliiitiii'/.ti, tv|- sjx |,||,h N.(izj ..tritiaiw iii<- tletul ant! fill "liters nr.- Injured
Itye. will lie the main -|"'ak- a„ a ,.f ,UI ,.x,,|„,i„n yyhlt h Masteil the fumou* Munich
er at I lie Armlsiice Day pr.,- ,MW ha|| w ||itl,r sfaitetl his almrllve ptilsi-h 10 yearn

.. *ujyn. The Ftiehter, who was
ntoii. i pmiwp #Au#m»uh to deliver a ttt\o-hotir sfa-eeb,

cut his spfnch hort aftef
talkirijf for 57 minutes—and
letiKtli* ti-'d i»i% 1 fo for an in*

Armistic
•Xram Saturda.v at 11
t Ik* ballroom of

LECTURE CANCELLED
Knicker-

Power Plant
Will Be Ready

•• Next Spring

dale .»s Knickerbocker i* still in I ATI l l.\S|f
Europe covering (he war. Tlie No. :i N'ari. wa*
next lecture, by Senator Gerald. Sill* killed

of state

among the dx

to III-IIICATE WREATH AW S to Eleet
3 Non-Voting:
Members

!. til bt.i*t. arrordin* lo
l'.i)Kti*h ueyy* ugencv. Tl
purl ua* unconfirmed by I
ultielal*.

11'XI'I M\S \C1lt»\

mi i i i: aides kii.i eh

Star Speaks
YM (ionvo

\t

II inlislioft lo I'lli\
II ilile I'roiluclion

\orlli II illiiUlls To
Tele llirlInlays

Stprn \\ arniiig Student Hurt
In Grasli

Slmien I I lab II ill
limit Treasure

Music Sorority
Names Five

IIntel hiHonorary
Initiates Ten

'and :n the corner "
rt>r. July 18. one of
quoted a «>-ridica:cd

" said that Rooseveit
■r another term with

hospital.
He h.<

driven i'

\-Ked for comr

•led. 'Would

unued on page 3)

nder theWire

Hilies IIffereil lly
Itaplisl Church

iv that free transportation ha* <

^en arranged for those student* '
f,«. are interested in attending

aptist .'-ervices each Sunday
Cars will pick up students at

SIihI.-iiI liranci' lo Hold
M.-.-tioj. Si.liir.lav III.. M ill l j';.ii.|.orl

l.iilli«-r;m Sliul.-llls

Reporter Bandies Verbiage With Play Director
OmiIiik CIiiI. lo Hold

i Kir«l H< <-lioj: of Year

Br nvvr Tr.m

. "Get a ftnry," said the bou.
"Get a story on the fall term

play, 'Our Town.* which will tie

IW.

IMM,k

"Take this play we're doing," didn't think th
aid lJi» . har.dirig \is a copy of Blotter (our to1
Our Town" and taking three to lie included.

piay, -uur Town,' wnicn will be !.
hsdulsd u follow.: | t,|,yn) ,n tfnt'.n haliroom. No-

t^ave 9 .10 a m fo% church and vcmber 28 and 30. Go see Dc*
Sunday school fervices, and leave Thompson," said the boa*, "lie
8:00 p m. for evening
and younfi pw.plCti
Transportation will also
able to return to East Laming w> t Mage effect* (all for effect) and i the Bible, the work* f Shake*- fieople
that meal time* will be met. : went to *ee Doc Thomp*on, , ^irr and a copy .,f the Grover* that ul
Students wishing to avail them- { "What." said Dnc, "are your | Corner* Sentinel (Grover* Cor- watch

selves of this service at either j opinions?'* wo is the town of "Our Town") affair*
time are asked to >ign up each i We said that we hadn't taken , are the mosta of the be*ta in lit- And th

knows all about It" !
So we armed ourselves with five j^

volume* of Shakespeare, a book 1 jjteratu
light transfusion and one on "Ac<»

•a on the eternity

rig to Jenk* in the ph

j door enthusia-tt*. "Spart.o. V'ross*
i now known, will .furnt*h the en*

i different i

belie
(tend

happen* Whc
too catty. Ch
(/nanager \
'

turn off liefo

M*e 'Our
it actually I
I gossips get

j tertainrnent

that we hadn't taken
the j count lately but that we were endure Saw w

I bulletin board in the Union an- | willing to be quite broadminded j said Doc.
nex basement, before 5:30 p. m. about the whole thing. | We said that

i Fridays. i "What everyone needs," said

I think almut our love
•m celestial bleachers,
think that life is to be

hat do vou think?" 1 lived and that death. i«. beautiful " . ..

| -If. n Rrr.t play, -aid Doe. " w" " lon« "»t- _
we would agree on taking the comp list away from j The telephones will be

. taking back one us and locking it dp in his desk, j "Our Town" tonight.

Campusalaidar
said wed like that hut

i So Dnc gave us a list of number*
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OUR SPECIALTY—COSTUME JEWELRY -- TEA -- GINGER
rmMM — Om lmlH> — Jcktan P. Wmi
P. S—Art Gallery of ChlneM Painting. Open to Public

WONG CHINESE ART

Rate~Ytmr Sweetheart
This lest, by Dr. G W. Crane,

pathology professor of Northwest¬
ern university, is printed with
permission of The-Northwestern
Daily. It represents the likes und
dislikes of 1,144 unmarried men,

age from 17 to 4.
appeared a list of DE¬

MERITS of girts, and today there
appears a list of MERITS. To

iTs score, add DE¬
MERITS. then check oil the items

r MERITS which apply to
Then subtract the DEMERIT

• from her MERIT score. In¬
terpret thot according to this
table:

0-29, very poor.
.10-47, poor.
40-09, average.
70-80, superior.
89 and up, very superior.

MERITS
□ Is fond of flowers.

carry on an interesting con¬
ation.

D Has a good sense of humor. .lolly
and gay.
Religious—has high Ideals and
takes an active part in cli
work. (10)

C A good hostess. Makes people
feel welcome and comforta

U Wears her clothes well and
drcsseMo flt her figure and per¬
sonality.

I Praises her boy friend in public

□ Knows how to swim, or
golf, tennis, badminton, etc.
point tor each).

D Likes the same kind of m
music, plays or u
mcnt ks her boy friend.

□ Has pretty white teeth. Uses a
toothbrush.
Uses mild perfume suited to her
personality. Doesn't try to drown
"B. O." in strong perfume.
Occasionally invites bim to her

handle easily. (5).

WOtgmStBtt Now
'Mir l wltaa* fmr by «

htMxUod cbfeeialo Ptaa National AdvwtMy Scnte. Inc.
• Diuribwtar J

CcMcr**eO*ei

With ike

Modern Greeks
By MART LEE BCHOOLBY

KAPPA ALPHA THETA-
Alumnac c»vc n dinner liwt

niyht for iiledites ami actives at
the hciusp. Ruth Taylor was pre¬
sented with thr activities cup.

Rose Marie Jackson, alum,
visited the house last weekend on
vacation from her work in a Chi-

Impromptu

Huan philosophizes about English
themes: "Composition Isn't so bad;
in Europe the young people arc
faced with decomposition.''

.hen you were a lit-
i you put a stick of

ped" instead of "chafed""
it started to rain after yo
school and your mom brum
rubbers and raincoat to y.

By LOCHIA HCESTON

Comes from a good family, hon¬
est and industrious. Parents an

gracious and democratic.
Prompt for appointments Kara-1 jenn Widick. Janet llotchln.
ly is late. | A|icc Cortriglit, Marge Hixon, and
Laughs at her boy friend's jokes i frothy Todd have moved into the
and clowning, or pays rapt at- h„UM, to lakt, Uw p|acc of the
tent ion to his speech girls in practice house.

: lias a good figure, including sir.MA ALPHA EPBILON—
shapely legs and bust, and erect ( Activrs defeated the pledges,
carriage: not stoop shouldered . 2n.n it) thrir football game Sun-

Wow.
•

OtMrrvatlon: Tousled Victim
bread tastes like popcoin. Ito;fki
Carter is Pete Genthcr's uncle
Hollywood on campus: Gary Coop
r, Robert Dawson. Charlie Sat¬
in is our nomination for State'
stand - tall - head - up - shoul
ers-back-chest-out" boy.

IWill blush In
situation, or shed u
confronted by pathos,

shouldered

embarrassing
day.

t night the boys had an ex-
lange dinner with Kappa Deltas.
Weekend guests were Dick Ob-

i .linger, tin S. A. E. from Purdue,
Jack Gibbs and Jay Munson.

Faculty Parts: M. M. Knappen,
head of the history department,
doesn't know the technique of writ¬
ing With a long piece of
without making it M|Ucnk on the

!>><A

Toirn A College Shotf*'

—wvnttMte

^>v

Swing nlr, Avium Sfi'/i mil willi
Ulislmimns On your tnc. FiiM lot action, with
every curve of your foot matched in flexible form
fitting leather.. .The friendliest shoes yon tier um.
As for style... you'll find here about every possible
match for your preference...

wMla'l'rmrrt n""T *f "»0 III S
Antique Pi •9

MAX

HARffiffilANSHOES
III w.

LANSING

FLASHNEWS
• LEIGHTON'S •

Social 3-Day Sale
THURSDAY.FRIDAY. SATURDAY

25% off
n Ml BESSES, BOATS *«4 SUITS

• Dram*. fnr All OrraHlons from $#.95 In $21.75.
• Drew. Una la and Sporl Coats from 110.95 In ».V9.T >

• Drraamaker Tailored and 5-pieee Sulla frtwi I"
$59.75.

R» CBin Rot W toMw RWkitt)
it 1/2 Ml

IW Ksnyr from *2.95 In *18.00

leiflWon'i House of Toulb
m Win WASHINGTON

Sprrtulith in fashions •/1Ms future for Junior»
Nines, Sites » to 20.
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Your heart tkips a beat
when you lee these new-
est Fashion Treadeasys.
Vibrant with beauty,
magnetic in appeal,
yet with the gentle quality
of kindness to your leet.

circis
E5

YM Forum
Initiates
(Activities
I First meeting of the all-
, rumpus forum, (liseussion
j gt'"up organized by the col¬
lege YMCA for discussing

: topics of interest and Import-
uttce to both students and
faculty, was held Sunday evening

! M the home of Rev. Wifliam-
J Ctenne.
j Ten memlirrM of the College
i faculty and 10 students make up
) the personnel of the group. Men
! and women me equally reprc-
; rented in both groups and an qL' tempt has been made to represesnt
! major interests and groups on the

I OI'TUNF, N.AMS
Plans for the year's activities

! were outlined at the meeting
i Sunday evening Prom the group
| a forum board was appointed to
■act as agent for student and
I faculty requests for discussion I
tuples us well as to determine op- \

| crating policy and to select and
j formulate fnruitt questions. ■ ■ j ■iffTllfl"
j Larry Pall, a lumber of the | With only 150 votes be
j forum'* sponsoring body, was up- | off-year elections in Hast
I pointed as chairman or the board, j show erf the follow ing res

j made up of the members of the | For elty elerk. II. W. I

lie granted late permission for the
'

to l»e presented at 1'ruddrn
auditorium Nov. 10, Dean FlUaheth fourad aniiounced today. The
Gilbert A Sullivan Mures*. "The Mikado", lo be seen here in a swing
vcrshni with an all-colored east i.s being sponsored by llie l«insing

loads for its under-privileged

cast.

Women Aid
Refugees

Drama Gronp
To Present
'Brothers'
Drama club of Peoples chunl

will present "Brothers," a one-act j
play in three scenes, by Dorothy
Clarke MucNnir, Sunday evening
at 7; 15 o'clock, in the social hall j
of the church. Mrs. Gilbert Muhr j
is the director.
The play centers around Bert¬

ram. who, as a young boy i- im¬
pressed by the effect of the war

i upon his family and friends. Ten
; year., later his family has forgot-
j ten, but Bertram remembers und
I sacrifices a brilliant business career

j for the cause of peace.L. Till- > ,IK| uf I liiiriiclrr* Is nx fnl-

j low : Bertram, the boy. George
fLott; Bertram, the man. August
|Sunuc;i; Helen Blake, the mother,
j Mrs. Lillian K. Fox: Or. JohnI Itlake. the father, William K. Fox;
j Alan, his older brother. Larry
| Ross, Jr.: Margery, a sister, Mrs.
C»lrn Fitib; Jim Overtoil, a chum,
(.fames 1. DelwAilcr; thulr Peter,
George McMullcn, and lion. Cecil

j Duxbury, C'len Fitch

; MciTv-Gn-Houiid

! tnftTet

j A sewing circle, organized by j
. j the Amerienn Red Vrms for the!

.up Itself- S|M'rUit ,„r ,M,rnun, |,. J. Mahfr rrl,.f „r j.„|lulrt .
i. ..pernting pnli.y ami with 113 voir., and «. r. B,r»- wlir.,„M1 „f Ktt-

ItrtmrU by , |,j,rl with H5 vole, were rrlurnetl ».m nMV( |(,n „f
iwtjr Mills I to Olflrr. Jartlre of Ihr |N\»r,\ I.. | p, null Kri.lt.,- .

Prudden Auditorium
THURSDAY NOV. 16 *30P.M.

Kxrrpt 1'rr.hoirn

JUNIOR CHAMBER
00MMERGE

One Niplil Only
Rrnrflt of Milk Fund

totPerson

SIATS OS SALE SOII
'

your* early at one of the following store.-

Jim BrakematTs
KAST LANSING

Hook N»«»k

l.irberman'a

, Small's , i I ,

members of the Junior Chamlier of Commerce

ILj'Hlt KSt 50c_ (I.(Ml— 81.SO Pino lax

Paul

foi um que-
Robert Nit!
respectively
TO (TlOfRSF. TOPIC'S
Next meeting of the all-cm

forum will lie held Novembe
at which time the first topic;

Faculty members are; IV.
Agriculture K. t. Authon>
Bagwell, speech department; Hi.
A .t. Clark, chemistry; K K
Itauen, c. ..nomics, and Guy (tilt,
education. Mis UHon* lrland. his-
torv; Mi Josephine Kat klcy.
illicit. Mr Alice leathers, bu-
eign language; Dr. t.v«lia l.ifiht-
i on . physical education, and Dr
Thelma Porter, home ccuiiotnic-
Sfuih.il memherv arc: Jean

Fa ib.iiik ■ t.l C.impbcM hall. Iliad-

and are Incumbent offberv Ten- cha¬
nce of off lee Is two years. j

Elliott is liftHoy j1;;
I'TA S/H'tikfr

Mi*.
i<l Mrs. C II.

-id !»;

cn days later. July 20, ingeni
newspapermen thought up •
scheme to smoke out th«

i expei t a si
i theOhird ter
■vett feigned

It., lev PT A at Pa

f-.-tl

II omen to How
Sivini ('.hiss

President, \
a lew fitting

eluding the Pre-

pus men: Bet kv Lord,

d. fraternities, F.lc.itmr
Sarah Williams hall. I
tot, Abbot hall, and
ninlo, graduate student-.

Ml'rkll' \fff|ll« I'o.ili.lll (r,
Al I Ircpmi Stain K

The Uiiamin Spot for M. S. C. Mm

SAM'S
CLOTHING STORE

ALL WOOL BABY SHAKER SWEATERS
Crew Neck Style All Popular Colors

$1.85 $2.85
SPIHI MYM MRU JMKEY
All PopuUi: Color*, including State Green

$2.98 $5.98
SPORT SHIRTS

In Velvet, Gabardine and Rayon

$1785
YOUNG MEN'S SP0NT MESS PMTS

La: Re selection of hard finished cloth, with belt to match—
pleated front

$1.98
Mrs GUESS GLOVES

Made of fine eupeskin leather, lined or unlined

98c
HEN'S ALLEN A

in bright plaid

25c 35c
HLGPLAit r.«» VAi.ri:

MEN'S DRESS 0XF0RBS
OWN. 12 MTYLFK

$2.98
The* Iwve Hie Mppearanre and will wear like $5 and tM» shoes

MEN'S POt.OR 11VEED Itl Vl ltSIRM, —

TOP GOAT
SAVF S« - llt'V ONt: AT SAM'S FOR

$14.85
A KINK KKI.r HAT KKKK!

SAM'S Inc.
.'11 7 X. \\Ave,, I.itYt-iii*!. Vlirli.

SCHOOL
NOTES

READ STATE NEWS ADS

. nub
Mi ■

Donne! and Barbara KunkH Me
C;iskey's room, Bonnie Rowley
and John HutS'Ui. Mas Howard'
room. Don Ousterhiuit and Ann
Jack I in; Miss Reynold ' room
link Carolyn Baker and Larry
Katoo. ami from Miss Knhlrnan
room. Beth Elaine Dugan and B"b

building parade wa held
fr 31 $o that the student^
aes for the afternoon party
he shown The third grade
masks made from paper
and the sixth grade made :

11 from paper-macho
ine Stark hm been enrolled |
«♦ Johns. Michigan

WE'VE LOT IT

l-triri' til:-** of

ORANGE JUICE l«r

SANDY'S GRILL
•Hill

Hill -

i* are Iteing made
fa. "Scrocjge'i Chri>tn
".ented Decemlier I,
t hfKil auditorium.

oft a e b'pldmg in Lansing Nnvem- j
tier 5 They went through the j
museum and tiie date highway de> !
portmpnt where they learned

IN TAVERN CAND

hlHONIZE NEWS ADVERTIZERS

• instruction and main-

memtjer of the highway depart- f
ment
Mr Haxper of the A A.A pre- ;

sented a safety movie to the en- .

tire school on "Pedestrian Traffic j
and Bicycling.*'

RIDE THE BIG RED BUSES
5cTO AND FROM

J.ANSING
Mtt-Tru norn

INTER CITY COACM LINE COMPANY

and hotpitaliiy ot old
world taverns. Skilled
hands with every resource

They make them beautiful
—dripless, flickerless,'
odnrless. They fashion
them in countless colors

and an array

Jewett's flowers

A NEW PRICE
IN

A NEW HOME

WE PROUDLY ANNOUNCE
OF OUR NEW OFFICE IN
ING & LOAN ASSOC'N

THE OPENING
THE BUILD-
BUILDING

Three Doors North of the State Theatre

59c -2 LOW

CASH AMI CARRY — PLAIN (JAKMKNTS — ('LEANED A PRESSED

Guaranteed Gleaning at a Saving

COLLEGE DRY CLEANERS
PIMM 2-2830
EAST LAHSm

JOHN CARTER.
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^Three Complete Tennis to Represent Stale A.A. (J.
Mason 7 1 trior*
In ftoiTII I.OO/I

Into tht* fntfil i nfttril-i
An ufTnlit# pwutllv «=|»#^ll»»«1 ilrfonl

r..| AMm I 10 nl f!»•» Iinlitts wf Ah
Ih « 14 nlHioiiiili iiolllirt Irani w»«

of Mtf irmilrn Hniiif*
aiclltm iim fli oir i*

i'illHl in. Milfoil 'i Mtmoti 0
fdiMBift# Willi M» 2 wImmImk l»v
It ll.MO lll«l lltlWll

MichiganNormalTo FreshmnnHrhhlcrs ITiroil Trokkcr IV lis , InijniiK I'hh*
llcadOfiporitUm 'fcZT Of Train Travrls
Stale I'rcshman Team Also F.nterett

kwwonmi; rii'i s
•I Ihr

SMOKI MIOI-

l,iFMMXN,
"tlNti'lNHItRANCK

Nt Mil SIMIK

Am i» flttitl lutio up liofiiro itifii ililvp in n«itnltt IM* IA
ImiMT'Im, Mi« lilpiui SIiiIi 'm i ro«M roliutry i •'illll will w not |t»ti
in (In* Mi«'liipoii A.A I'. Iiiiiiint. nut In l<fitAtVtO*u" SMuiiInt
fiiofiiiutr.
If iiiivoun |uifi it ihuihl iim lo llii1 popiiliu llv of thin full m»»rt

on I hi' Itnl tViliif lAtUpiiM hit "Iioiihl ««•*• I'oitrh I.Miiiou I*. j
Itfnwil "I'llil tllfon * *»!Mfit«»t«*

rUMI-OIAIN BRIAR

HUIRSCHAUM |

PILLOWS

N

li'llUlM iifiiiii"! Ihn hortt iIIm
htlM'o In In III III I li«' "loin Afl
i'f tin1 SpiifIn»i'«* Httmotifnu
ll iliiupli ill I III1 HI illt* llilnf
ci tl li'M in 11"' ||»'I Mnlliftliiv II vill Ml V
tlolrtll woiiltl • ilttvvn M'i it «tMil

PENNANTS

/

Mil lit BUM
fti*tl»''i rliuOMnnt Irtim W

imi i'v f'nplillli tilth f'lty,
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